Vegan sausages

Ingredients: 79% seitan (water, **WHEAT PROTEIN**), rapeseed oil, salt, yeast extracts, dextrose, sugar, corn starch, spices, wort, citrus fiber, herbs, thickeners: carrageenan, locust bean gum, guar gum; spice extracts, colour: iron oxides and -hydroxides; smoke.

Pork sausages ("bacon frankfurter")

Ingredients: 80% pork, drinking water, bacon, table salt, spices (contains **MUSTARD** flour), glucose syrup, spice extracts, herbs, dextrose, seasoning, dried glucose syrup, maltodextrin, thickener: guar gum, flavour enhancer: monosodium glutamate, antioxidant: sodium ascorbate, stabiliser: diphosphates and triphosphates, preservative: sodium nitrate, pork intestine, beech wood smoke.

Beef sausage ("Giant beef chilli")

Ingredients: beef and veal 88, drinking water, salt, spices, chili (0.5%) dry glucose syrup, spice extracts, antioxidant: ascorbic acid, dyes: true carmine, flavor enhancer, monosodium glutamate, preservative: sodium nitrate, stabilizer: diphosphates, smoke flavour, Beech wood smoke, natural casing: pig

Cheese sauce

Ingredients: cheese whey 45-55% (from **MILK**, **SKIM MILK**), water, sunflower oil, modified starch, salt, cheddar cheese 1% (**PASTEURIZED MILK**, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes), jalapeno peppers, emulsifiers E339, E471; stabilizer: E452i; Natural flavours (**MILK**), acidity regulator: E331; acidifier: E260; Flavour enhancer: E621; sugar, distilled vinegar, colouring E160e, e160a

La Mexicana Chilli Con Carne

Ingredients: Chopped tomatoes (26.5%)(Tomatoes 60% water 40%), Red Kidney Beans, (21.5%), Water, Beef (13.6%), Onions, Red Pepper, Tomato Puree, Jalapeno Peppers (Jalapeno, water, vinegar, salt), Thickener (Maize starch, rice flour, water), rapeseed oil, salt, cumin, sugar, garlic, gravy browning (water, colour E150c, Salt)
Made in a factory that uses **FISH, MILK, GLUTEN (wheat), SOYA, SULPHITES, CELERY, MUSTARD**

Smoked bacon pieces

Ingredients: Pork, salt, white sugar, smoke flavouring, antioxidant (E301), Preservative (E250, E252)

Dehydrated onion

Ingredients: Onion